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Bv D. T. PERRY General of the Daughters of theOn August 4, opening day.Big
Farmers will have a sale starting
at 9:00 o'clock, A second sale wlil
start at Langdon and Wellons Ware
house at 1:00 o'clock. On Tuesday,
August B, rflrst sale willbe held
at Langdon add Wellons at 9 , m.
with a second sale at Big Farmers
at 1 p. m. v V''"' ''

Each basket may hold up to 300
pounds of tobacco and farmers
have been urged to arrange their
tobacco so as to have as near 309
pounds as possible on each ba- -

American Revolution four times .

before the turn of the century, u
No background could be in sharp-

er 'contrast than that of 6enator i;
John Jackson Sparkman, who is his
running mate. ' He was tne seventu j
of eleven children of a tenant farm-- ;
'er. born in nonnern Aiaoama m
Hartseue on uec. to, iouv. ne

a one-roo- j,one-teache- r -- '

school and Morgan County High "
School and then went off to the -
University of Alabama with $75
obtained through a bank loan on a
cotton crop. He worked his way-- ,,

through the university with odd "
jobs, firing furnaces, and teaching

Qassified ads 3c ni Charge 75c.
Cash With Order. Uidess. Yort Have An Account

Soperviaor Sales, FayettevUla
, Tobacco Board of Trade) V " i
Favettevllle's fast crowing toba

co market is radidly preparing for
the-195- marketing season, which
has been set for. Monday,. August

According; to official reports
compiled and published by the U. S.
Department ot . Agncuwure, ,

Fayettevllla market In 1951 sold
9,985,942 pounds of tobacco, pay-
ing to the farmers for this to
bacco $5,048,083.OU. xor n verae
of $50.55 per hundred points. This
exceeds by three-fourth- s of mil-
lion, pounds the previous record
year' for local sales which was es-

tablished in 1950. Officials of the
Fayetteville Tobacco Board of
Trade are particularly proud of
this remarkable record, In view of
the, fact, that Fayetteville was

IK morlrati In thn mtimr a flMi A

With

on a leuowsnip. ne triea to enter
the newspaper business but the ' J

scarcity of openings made him
give uip the Idea and he went back v
to school to study law. He received ,

his law degree in 1923 and was ap-

pointed student secretary of tne : '
YMCA. He taught and studied
until his Master of ".
Arts degree in 1924.

Border Belt to close iU auctlocing.;',"m11 independent

I u

BOOKLET AND ESTIMATE.
GIVING US DIRECTION AND
HOW FAB YOU UVE FROM'
YOUR POSTOFFICE. .

HEATER WELL CO, INC.
:;. RALEIGH, N. C

NEW FORD. For the best deal
on a new Ford car or truck see
W. L. Cavenaugh at' KenansvKle
Also many good used cars and
trucks. Telephone W. L. Cavenaugh
at Kenansvllle 2133.

TYPEWRITER-ADDIN- G machine',
repaired. New Royal typewriters
fo revery need. Call Goldsboro
251. Worley Typewriter Exchange
105 2 N. Center Street.
ctf

See us for bargains in good u ed
trucks Leading 'Motors, Inc., Wal-
lace, N. C.

' tfc

Acetylene and electrie. welding on
all farm machinery. Sprays and
dusters repaired. Trailers, hitch-
es put on. Lawn mowers sharpen-
ed and repaired. A good weld
means longer wear. Work done
by Garnle S. Herring at A. C. Hall,
Hardware in Wallace.

s.

XET US RECAP YOUB TIKES

Full circle full cap
' Fully Guaranteed Work

v U S. Tiro Distributors
BBTAN-EDMONSO- N Tractor Co.

Mt. Olive Hwy. Phone 3636

Goldsboro

Watch This Space laity
For The Best Boys In

A- -l CABS AND TRUCKS

1951 Ford Custom Fordor $1944.00
Low Mileage-Loade- d

1948 Pontiac Del. 4 door ...41290.00
Extra Clean

1938 Ford Coupe $ 350.00
Heal Clean-Ne- w Motor

1948 Ford 2 ton Dump Truck
A- -l Condition $1090.00

1946 Ford 2 ton Pickup $ 590.00
A Good Buy

1945 Willys Jeep $ 350.00

Good Condition
You Can Find The Car Or Truck

You Need At Our Big Lot
On North Center St.

Sales Dept. Open Evenings
Until 9:00 p.m.

WE
COMUNITY MOTORS

CORPORATION
GOLDSBORO

ctf

FOR SALE: 300 best grade bricKb.
Price $8.00. See or Write J. C.
Tucker, Box 642, Warsaw. ;'IT C. lV-- .

$45,600

COUNTY OF DUPUN, NORTON
. CAROLINA BOND ANTICIPA

HON NOTES

- Sealed bids will be received il

11 o'clock, A. M., Eastern Stand--,

ard Time, August 12, 1952, by tLe
undersigned at its office in the
City o fRaleigh, N. C, for the tob
lowing notes of the County of Da--pli-

North Carolina, dated August
20, 1952, maturing on November 1,
1952, without option of prior pay-
ment, and bearing interest payable
at the maturity of the notes to
which no interest coupons will be
attached: .

$5,000 Refunding School Bond
Anticipation Note, and
. $40,000 Refunding Road and
Bridge Bond Anticipation Note.

Delivery of notes on or abput
Aumist 26. 1952. at place of pur- -

Chaser's choice, mere wiu oe no

The local warehouse will ba open
to receive tobacco Friday morn
ing, August 1st, for sale opening
day.. ........ v.''3i v.'---

Addins! to the rrestlge of the
Fayetteville market Is the fact that
major buying companies Will be
represented on the floors by their
own buyers. In addition, number

companies

', The . prize warehouse.,' located
just south of the Big Farmers
Warehouse, again will be. used by
the R. . 1, Reynolds Tobacco Co ,,
and Liggett and .Myers Tobacco
Company. A new. prizery ior the
American Tobacco Company was
built recently on the Wilmington
road just beyond the fairgrounds.
The Liggett and Myers and R. J.
Reynolds packing house has bevn a
completely renovated and enlarged
for the approaching season.

Fayetteville's warehousemen are
no strangers to tobacco growers of
North Carolina having been in the
business from 25 to 30 years eacn.

Barbour,' in addition to his to-

bacco warehouse interests, is own
er of the Golden Belt Peach Or-
chard and is a large farmer and
merchant of this section. Camp-
bell has been operating the Farmers
Trading Company located in the
Big vFarmers Warehouse 'during
the off season. He, .too, is a to-

bacco farmer.
Adams has large farming inter-

ests near Willop Springs. He ab.
has warehouses in Fuquay Sprints
and Varina. .,. -

Stephenson is associated with Ad-

ams in the operation of the Va
rina and Fuquay Warehouses. He
is known all over the North Caro-
lina and Virginia area, and is gen-
erally recognized as one of the best
in the business in running a to-

bacco sale,
The Fayetteville Tobacco Board

of Trade will again direct and reg
ulate, the sale of tobacco on tne
Fayetteville market, with P. , L.
Campbell as president; Joe W.
Stephenson, vice president, D. T.
Perry, secretary-treasure- r and su
pervisor ox sates, v.. :. :

'' '
-(Coattlnnea Cram Front '

en late into the night, and has little
or no recreation. He Insists upoi
writing ho own speeches, has

and flawless Enr . . . diction,
. ' uses. i a a

Elian. , His ..aoeecnes aoouna in
UM nhrases and aoDhlsticated hu

mor.i. He u nv far tne most room
and literate political we have ever
heard. . and his acceptance speech
was--' magnificent, in the ; vein of
Wnodraw Wilson. He is a rresD
terian and when in Chicago attends
the Fourth Presbyterian , Church.
Ul orinAmMher Mn. - Letitia
Breene Stevenson, was President- - j

GENUINE N Noted reipoiS-J- 1

on, now on sale at nmfeDrajr
Company, in Mount OUveAw&wv- -

V

When In Mt mivi
Visit 7m

REAVES RISTAURANtMfJ
A Good Place To EattVtfAY1'

7 81 4T C
For Rent Aug. 1 FUUngvftWlipo

and combination living garter.
Located at intersection ot ,wecta
road and Highway No. 11. See or
write Earl Banks. 1207 Noft&Crav
ven St., New. Bern, N. C&X&itM
7 31 2T pd. .W&

Farm for Rent: 7.6 Acres of
tobacco 60 acres crop land Stumor
ed. 100 acres not stumped,; Five
room house with lights and running
water. 1Q miles frqm Wilmington.
Will give long lease. Cash Jlent. '

.Clarendon r ianuuo yt :
nv i no 7
Wilmington, N. C,

8 7 3T C. v
Your health comes firstV Take

Plenamlns and salt tablets during

this barnihg season. ; These and
other drug needs at Brewer. Drug
Co., Pink Hill, N. C. --. AVif

4T C.V '; .lVi

periods. All fatigue or exhaustion
should be avoided until at least
live weexs ironr oaneu r i

In cases which require hospitali-
zation, transportation should be
done without hurry and bustle, and
with a minimum of fatigue to the
nntlont whn should be lying com- -

1
Soma of the definite Indication

for hospitalization are: an increas-
ing elevation of temperature; the
fact that the patient 'looks sick'
and is setting sicker; urinary diffi
culties; some weakness in s; large
trianeular muscle covering - the
noak of the shoulder, which may
be followed by, breathing difficul
ty; sucn signs, ot possioie .ouior
polio; as nasaa-regurgiia- tu

they are persistent,
and particularly any difficult 'wall-
owing. iWV1

In addltfon.' Dr. Stimson. said. If
the. home has Inadequate facilities
for ears of the oatient. If there is
no one to give mm proper treat
ment, or if there is emotional m--
stabiUtv in the family the. patient

Urn much hetter off In a hOSDital.'
HosniUlization Is also warranted if
treatment required special equip- -

For Polio Patient !n Some Instances

SABY CHICKS Pnllorum clean
vaccinated. Ham t)shire Reds. Bar--

I Rocks, White Rocks. Com
plete line oi wayne leeas. juocut

. ctfHatchery. fc w

Farm with or without
obecco allotment In or near Du

plin County. Write full informa
tion to box 307 Wallace, n. u.
S.R.C tfc yl,.;:.,,: ,

,V FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT A
KERATOLYTIC IS A MUST

What" is keratolytlc? An' agent
that deadens the infected skin. It
then peels off, exposing more
germs to Its killing action. Get
itM L, a keratolytic, at any drug
store. If not pleased IN ONE
HOUR, your 40c back. Today at
Kenansville Drug Co.

'7-- 31 4T .

Wanted Saleslady for ladies :
Misses Ready-to-Wea- r. Apply at
Peggy Ann Shop. Mt. Olive, N. C.
Mi ll. C.

PEACHES FOR SALE: Press and
oped, a $2.50 per bushel at my
bpmc. Ed Carrie, 1 mile from
Outlaw's Fish Pond, West of Sum
merlins-Mt- . Olive road.

ment or if the patient requires
Ifrequent observation by a physician
wno cannoe visu nis nome uiten
enough. .

Mount Olive has a new chief of
police beginning August 15. He is
WlUiam G. (Bill) Wright, a State
Highway Patrolman, Mayor Nelson
Ricks has announced.
' A native of Elkln. Wright has
lived in Mount pltve the past two
and one half years, assigned to
the Mount OHVe section for High- -

nv .Patrol work.'," ' it'.r'-- j
He will succeed t.M. Vann who

took over the post In January in
addition to his duties as town tax
collector and building inspector.
Vann has said pressure of his
Other public duties made It impos- -

slble for him to continue as chief
oi pnuce. .. -

V7

Us.

J

FREE ROGERS, SILVERWARBt
Clinic Drug Co. Get.your card to-
day and own a set ofaUverwar
won. Lovely patten "otic

Scales repaired, tfnjvmake or
model. New and used scales, lie-er- a,

meat grinders. . Easy terms.
J. D. Hatcher 289, Phone 2374, tot
Olive, N. C. rttoj:- - ..

PLENTY OF GOODsWATEB
FROM A DRILLED WELL.
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED

v., ... USED TRACTOR'v.
HEADQUARTERS .

1949 Ford Tractor Complete
1944 Ford Tractor-- Complete.
1940 Farmall A & Eqpt.
1936 Farmall 0 Complete
1934 Farmall F-- Complete

Avery V &E,qpt.
irf38 Avery & Eqpt. .' .

1942 John Deere LA & Eqpt.
1949 Case VAC & Eqpt.
1949 Oliver Cleatrac Tractor
1950 Nash Statesman 2 door
1949 Hudson Super Six
1939 pontiac 8 Sedan

Plows Cultivators Dusters
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

BRYAN-EDMONSO- N Tractor Co.
Mt Olive Hgwy., Phone 3000

Qaldsboro

Home Care
CHICAGO Home care In select-
ed cases of poliomyelitis, rather
than hospitalization was suggested
by Dr. Philip M. Stimson. of the
department of , , pediatrics. New
York Hospital Cornell Medical
Center. New York. ,.

'
V Wrltinff In the Journal nf the
American' Medical Association, Dr.

yScted Polio, nonparalytic forms,
of polio, and many of the mild
forms of the disease 'might better
be cared for at home.' This is
particularly true, he added, if lo-

cal health authorities, can aid :hu
poliomyelitis from other conditions
family physician to dinerenuaie
and can provide the family physic-
ian with visiting nursing and phy-
sical therapy to carsvor the pa-

tients in the home.
V'irst and foremost among the
advantages ef home'-car- e is tbe
important fact that the patient is
saved. 'the fatigue, excitement and

days in a hospital.' Dr. Stimson

nMfM' TA .un .Hall- - chilli hjim.'
(2) there is far less emotional dis-
turbance; (3) the financial costs
are. less; (4) the family physician
can remain In touch with the pa
tient, and (5) home care releases
many hospital beds and nurses for
the care of more serious cases.-- :

Dr. Stimson stressed that keeping
the polio patient at home will not
endanger the j remainder . of tbe
family, as exposure and infection
usually have occurred the time
diagnosis is suspected and hospi
talization considered, and dangers
from - further exposure are pre
sumably negiigioie. - 'However, ne
suggested that children in the fam
ily should remain away from school
for two weeks, and that all mem
bers of the household should keep
out of crowded places and homes of
other persons for the same period
oi time. ,: ? :.

Home care for the polio patient
is not complicated, Dr. Stimson

By: W. E. Easterling
Secretary of the Commission

said. Isolation in his own bed in
his own room is Indicated. The
patient's bed should have a firm
mattress; a footboard for keeping
the weight of the bed clothes off
the patient's legs is useful. He
should be permitted to lie in any
position in which he is comiortaoie

ta I

never be awakened from sleep.
Moist heat and aspirin may be
given to relieve backaches and
general tenderness. .

Tne patient should be watcnea
constantly and carefully for the
possible development of any of
the features that Indicate transfer
to a hospital, the doctor added.
and an attitude of hopeful confi-
dence and reassurance by 11 con-
cerned should be encouraged. , :

wnen tne patient is afenrue

testing should be done',' Dr. Stim
son stated. 'If no weakness'can be
found and the tightness is essen-
tially gone, the patient can be al
lowed gradually progressive acti
vity, progressing first to a bedside
rhjllr .fhan in hathrnnm
then after three week to nnit ad4
tivuy at dome, with frequent rest

aUCllOn. ',.VIt, ..n1 th hanrillnv

lMg an ?ar JSA "cc!d .lntr8t2
" Potated t. There is wide agree- -
to name the place of payment.of 4 t t m d ej.principal and interest (the myIlwttUon .the on6et o, poiiomyen- -

for both notes), andtheplace ofsee to aggravate tne raVagesest rate or rates not exceeding tW;n 0n coming .per annum U&mS other rZk '
given by

J!!iewrhete0rtoe"ltho physician for home care, if
orJth".!sL, AMosslble, were: (1)

.
many parents

season last year,
Las year the market closed on

September 21, because there was
not definite-- assurance of all the
major buying companies that they
would have buyers after that date
on the market, and it was felt that
for the farmers best interest it
would be best to close the market
rather than operate without, a full
complement of buyers. - y-- :

The leadership which the Fay-
etteville market has assumed
among one sale markets in this ar-

ea, is largely attributed to its excel-
lent and spacious warehouse fa-

cilities, experienced and courteous
warehouse operators, the fine
stoves and friendly merchants and
the city's- - strategic location.

This season the Big Farmers'
Warehouse will again' be operated
by the owners, R. H. (Bob) Bar-
bour of Fuquay Springs, N. C, and
Fayetteville, N. C, and P. L. (Bud-
dy) Campbell of Angler, N. C. .,

Langdon and Wellons Warehouse
which ft owned by Jesse G. Wel-

lons and B. L. Langdon of Fayette
ville, N. C, will be operated again
this year by J. Carlie Adams of
Willow Springs, N. C, and Joe W
Stephenson of Varina, N. C. .

Adams and Stephenson are own
ers of the Planters warehouse
here, butfor the convenience of
the farmers and buyers they will
transfer the selling' time allotted
the Planters Warehouse to the
Langdon and Wellons Warehouse.

The two large warehouses, Big
Farmers, and Langdon and Wel-

lons, are located 'just at the city
limits on U. S. Route 301 South and
are just across the road from eacn
other. Prize rooms for the tobacco
companies are situated within zoo
yards of. the warehouses, making
the Fayetteville market compact
and easily accessible to farmers
ani buyers. ,

TJie Big Farmers warenouse nas
a total floor space of 164.698 square
feet Langdon and Wellons Ware
house has 134,349 square leet ot
floor space. This gives Fayetteville
299.047-- sauare feet of floor space,
which is adequate to taxe care oi
three days of Sellings. ' -

When the chant . of the tobacco
auctioneer is heard on opening day,
the-- Fayetteville market will be al
lowed to sell 2.000 baskets a day.

Langdon and Wellons warenouse
will have an allotment of 1,030 bas
kets a day and the Big Farmers
will be allowed to sell 970 baskets
a day. Both warehouses will have a
sale every day.

Lenoir Counties To Sell The

He began the practice of law ard
studied until be obtained his Mast
er of Arts degree in 1824. ;

He began the practice of law in
1R25 He warn elected to the House
of Representatives bnhls first try
in 1936 and was l-

ly through 1946 when he also won
special election to fill the unex

pired term of the late Senator John
Bankhead. :,.;- - v

In 1948 he joined ' with Richard
Russell in proposing that President
Truman step out as a Candida'.
for the party's nomination. He has
been a strong administration sup
porter .on many issues, but opposed
President Truman on several im-
porter, questions.- - He was a dele-
gate to the fifth General Assem-
bly of the United Nations.

Senator Sparkman is six feet 1
inch tall, weighs about 200 pounds
and keeps fit by playing tennis. He
married the former Ivo Hall dt

Ala., when they were Stu-

dents at the University. They hav
an exceedingly beautiful daughter,
Mrs. Tazewell Shephard Jr. He
neither drinks nor smokes and
teaches an adult Bible class at the
Hamline .. Methodist Church 'it.
Washington. ; ) t t't;i-

Both good men. these Democratic
standard Jjearers stand out against:
corruption in government at any.
level,-an- d they speak out against
t It. is one of the strongest tick
ets that any party has bad in years.

ALEXANDER JUDGE IS '

. ' PROMOTED .
' r

Alexanden L. Judge, seaman..
USN, son ef Mr. and Mrs! Alexan
der Judge of Route 1, Box 28, Chin-
quapin, N. C, was recently promot-
ed to his rate while serving aboard
the attack transport USS Henrico
in tne Far East. - r v

" The Henrico. operatlng with Task
Force 90. assisted in the rotation
of troops of California's 40th Infan
try Division and Oklahoma's 45th
Division between Japan and Korea.

A graduate of Chinquapin Col-bre- d

High School, Judge enlisted
in Ae Navy. July 0, 1951, and re-
ceived his recruit training at tne
U. S. Naval Training Center, San
Diego, CalltV , j ".' f. ; '

Why reeks tfie goat -

On yonder, hill
Who seems to dote
On ChlorophyU? .

J
. - "

, t v ,, --KicDara Armour

I! : ;
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Fayetteville Where
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""- - "
the bidder offering to purchase
both notes at the lowest interest
cost to the County, such cost to
be determined by deducting the
total amount of the premium bid
from the aggregate amount of in- -

' terest upon both notes until their
maturity.

Bidders must present with their
bid a certified check upon an in-
corporated bank or trust company
payable unconditionally, to the or-
der of the State Treasurer of North
Carolina for $225.- - .;'

The approving opinion of Mitch-- '
ell and Pershing, New York .City,
will be furnished without cost to
the purchaser. There will also be

" furnished the usual closing pap--
era, including a certificate stating
that there is no litigation pending
affecting the validity of the notes
or of the bonds in anticipation of
the receipt of the proceeds of which
the notes are being issued. - '

The right to reject all bids is
.reserved. . ,y, ..

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ; COM--
MISSION y

m

v 5 it- mt
Vttt THE FASTEST GROWING TOBACCO MARKET It! TIIE.BOJIDER BELT

' ?W y ;
. Wl- - "' ! V'- - rJadiet, LesdJs r Mam
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OUR WAREHOUSES WILL BE OPEN Oil FRIDAY, AUGUST 1st,

ARE REPRESENTED

TO RECEIVE YOUR T03ACCO FOR

( LU

"And Fine Stores,

BUYERS III FAYETTEVILLE
.

Fayetteville Is The Shopping Center

Of The Border Belt, With Friendly

OPEIIKIG DAY.

First Of Your 1SS2 Crop in

-
'
'All Tobacco Growers'Welcome! We Especially Invite All You Growers In Wayne, Duplin, Eastern

.. 'v '.V..;.,.-.........- . ...r a .' ', :

, ' , .
,..

r , - i ' - ,Merchants

Sampson And Western

More Money Is Awaiting Yoa!
AEACiiuAriiiousEF:;)

IL'is A SIE EVl
T 7


